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a truth or state a falsehood 1W If your digestive powers are deficient, you need something

create and maintain strength for the daily roundA. ■ ity of enlarging or contracting them, j faithful, and the work* of the Father*, . ^ PP^ .^ tervt,g j,!s purpose lie

H„nry F Brnwrêôîr has lately put J I IS i" . 5„ volume describing “ The ant is apt to distrust the sincerity of Christians coun t i’„ri«-laim : U'patla, was a bigot audabtun
v6b?v Mfe Ot Orestes A Brownson " ! another's faith, and In general look* mines aecause they ^ ^ ,,„ri.r Uia haired ot the Cali, tin-
flB03-44) Detroit : H. F. Brownson, ] upon a well educated and intel.lgent *’■< 1 >' ' | , ,,rlnr to Cntirch was the old, bln d. tra > " ' ...

III Catholic priest or Bishop as acting a Urlstt»n« d#i > » n i s ■ , h«tr-d inncn.cn from the uart-w,
}>Vt is lull Of interest as a study of tho par:, or merely speaking from bis the r “u cart-full v col Ituptd class he belonged to. Iattlc

«merest ot this distinguished brief, without any linn conviction <d h ' '' '., ... ,»„ gtt>Hc dale's hatred .t the Church s the
monta f ke ,hB following i-x what he professes He also uudet fc “1 V ' lhecivuiii of the venonnus, malignant auiinostty cl a
consor indication of the stylo of the stands in advance that Catholicity Is l.brirs , p' t a v p.h.iut cons.nine and without
tract as an indication y eadu-ive, and boldly asserts that salva- f-nperor 1 > od n a, In .M m ao> a That M|uh H hm.k Little
work ' ha(i advanced eo far in bin tion out of the pale ot the Church 1h thU lioia y " tHi.tr v vibhed i dale'* “ P.aiu K anous ” should havo

grownson had advanceun. chrU|au ^ poggtb,0 ]f| thrt„, [ had found thing, <r | g„rie through so many editions and
ot efvîïn the tiret half of 1881 that ho him ie8d uncompromising ; it I had lu tb« lNm* a the should still bo circulated among Pro-
CïUra i”d ïd« Pro estant pulpit and perceived lu him the least disposition A fat wm-utBBUli;3, is another ,.rnol ot how
Crated from his Unitarian friends, to «often what seemed to me the aevei ’'nJ'' and t hr nigh time......... eagerly all sorts ot falsehoods against
separated from n » f th„ Catholic doctrine, or to con gan to grow, amt nt “ ..... • nr„ welcomed by the non

j...,afsacssssiiss. «.......

™esaYof purpose, and great moral worth distrusted «Hicedty o ^ f* aud )wae8 have fallen on the library ot .Liuciuuatt, 0
of many of bis brethren in the minis have tailed to give hlm t y pjntlflcal R -o, it has not ...per
try With whom he had been for many and have lost what I had in his Church ^ ayy Umt) Eveu lu the . ddst
.ears In some degtee associated. Bat oT FRANCIS X WIER. ol the hatmm u* pvnr.d of histott.ln
he could no longer reconcile the dental SI. a RANOla A i UtuA the densest da' km-ss of the ninth .• 1;
nf the Incarnation, of the true divinity a»».tinman in the turv. w« couhhum to hear ot ihe • x

boss*?*"* - 4FSHESEr zs?-"xzrxxïWi ESkHsüSïïM sasiweVIf salvation was not attainable out of , veritable giant in his fourteenth century, with the tarrjli „
the true Church there was urgent n‘™ to entrance in- to that country of the mure important
necessity for joining it : but in that chosen held but^averse to entrance in eutg ^ bl,lU. ted to a scatter-
«se he must abandon all hope of the to any other “ ° P“ ul‘. , alm i„g and a tors which caunot be mens 

salvation Of his friends dying out ot ^d seemingly hjgh^aUo, ^ ^ ^ unknown.
h« nale of that Church, which ho was when St. i„ua, u. J , . .. [a this translocation the principal

,„v. prepavid to do He determined in to heavenly though a. - ^.f tQ wotkr1 werc the 11 -glsters of the Popes,

May. 1H4U to propose this difficulty to evei » . Ateer a Ori-i a nos which contained rather cx.ïhe Right iteverend B. J Fenwick, the ^aln souls to God Alter a^rWupos^ Vapal letters to
C1ri,fgt^quHnUnr%hhtâc H one, in' was sent by St. Ignatius to prlocee, ^ ùh‘ Law-ou's dtvtrl,

enuidof this hie second Interview wl h the Indies, ^here^ tor^ twelve on» » Ul„" a„d vt,e government ol service o wh It wer, promptly and
tea mshon as related bv himself is >ears, like another Stint 1 aul, be was )<J_ „ |a ,,vld(.ut that for the grateiully a -p.ed.
the in.hop - destined to wear hitn»eit out, hj aring < past such documente are tug the service over the body a Span
tble: . . . .. the gospel to Hindostan, to Malacca There were also diplomas I ish build struck his left hand, in which

Ue received me in a frank and cor and t0 j ,peu. . 1'"fdoemnents ot every kind. Many I the book w«. held, shaucr.t.g it hor-
Though vested with the dignity o of ttipse were afterwards picked up at rlbly. Without a change of voice the 

Nuncio Apostolic and superior over his widely separated places as Assisi, book was dropped into the righ* hand
religious orethreu, he ou.y used his Carnentrns and Uondou. In and the services continued without a
authority to take for himselt the largest the Constable of moment's halt.
share ot the toils and dangers ot the the Vatican library and areh- bleed!,,g hand dropn d to his si>l -

,’v; s received another grievous lost. Haviu,, finished the burial servie, s he 
War is always fatal to tno progress ol mked if be could be ol a»y for,b" 
the peaceful arts. Napoleon 1, that s-rvice. My answer was a detail o 
■‘gnatest robber ot the age," as the got him to the field hospital as <i'nck.y 

at Verona described him, as po -ole and my et ..cere hearttett 
wtiile telling how ho had removed the thank 

.ike church, took much 
Vatican Library.
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tne Seventy tirst U q. i r.eut, N* w \ ' rk 
Voluuteere, Major Frank Keck, who 
led the brave boy6 in the charge cn 
Sao Juan, was a^ked to tell ft some 
notable exhibition ot peitioval courage
on tt i Che <
“ Oa July ‘J, wnile the tuhtirg was 
goiup on, 1 rient worn to our chaplain 
to con ■ to the trout to < lii.iate a' the 
burial of com rad .8 who had been kiih d 
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dial manner, said he read my
attention, perceived that 1 was 

townrd.4 thf
LONDON, ONT.
ni ^horihaudSD^Lwith

making «ome progrèsi 
Church, but he was surprised that I 
objected to the Pope

“ What can be your objections to the

lit" ftilf n
KcIkh 1. Crtlalv

Tne mutilated and .». \v, wisNiKin <:»/»•PLASTEiS nal.

Opens Jan 3,1899work.
Thwarted by the jealousy, covetous- 

careless tt css of those who

WINTER
Pope ?”

•i I do not object to tho Pape. Sami ..„<t
time ago 1 was foolish ei,ough to sav should have helped and encouraged 
that the ptoblem ot the age isCatho le him, neither their opposition nor the 
istn without Popery ; out i ns long.. i „,liimltie m every to., wl.-.h he c: 
entertain that notion, I havo tio ob . countered could make him slacken Ins 
j Ctiou to the Caut ch, and the Church , . bor ,„r gaols. He was ever pre ,ch- 
without the Pope would he to me no lu?> baptizing, hearing confessions,
Church at all." , discussing with the learned, instruct

• • Why then, are you not a Catbo- ,u , ti,H ignorant ; and yet al, this 
][c 9” done wild the greatvst pains, as the

•‘I could be, were if not for these tih'.b.irato instructions and the long 
I do not like to say thM> Jotters which be has lv.lt behind piove 

a lid out ot way to sal- Jbe vast kingdom oi China appealed 
to his charity, and he was resolved to 
ri-k hts lite to force an entry, 
iod took him to Himself, and he died 

Moses, in sight of the land ol

. y !
vmiuit. >NT.ti'vris. a 0

Hi lilt i 
Qial «•■».!*r' "'4 ,

v>n as to thoquests (
name of this ehaplaiu » i>‘l regiment to 
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Benedictines of 
gave notice to the pr^G 
iv.-s of the Holy Sa : to Paris under tost
heroic Emperor. In 1815, when or Sixteenth „ h.tttefleld —
Waterloo had rendered him a captive, was m-vr witnessed on a battlefield, 
tie. stolen documents were restored to J Boston Pilot. ___ 
their rightful owner and replaced in 

and archives cf tho \ all-

of Cat 
i. bothbud ply • u v ° 

other Tex: book» 
aim.:, (ivtiui'l biRtlouerythink he was the chaplain of the Sixth 
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all wrong, 
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which 1 could be a Catholic 
1 should havo no

WHAT IS AN ANGEL'.' i
the libraryw nc ti

ground
without saying
difficulty." „ ,

••So that is vour diffiiulty. Hu
ll' our

on Bright light, fierce heat, tremendous 
an angel isIt is in this mine of general infotma 

tiou and particular enlightenment
is about to

so, power—this is wba:
Art angel is a soul without the 

prison of a body.
is annihilated before him. He is 

that ho rives the earth

dke
—

Xavier, and was very ^,xl°U“° bl‘s tÔt“‘oUhtliMtetiom That they have, U° etrong h , ]dg thf

diS^o!nLmen onrybelu6 shown a In the large Held of research, set aside " the wauling tempest, lilts the

dlsappoiu.men ng round a I their prejudices 60 far as to entrust ttL I wMerS| guides the orbs ol
person start g fmnillarlv wi'h task to a Jesuit shows how fraternal tit • . Ua the demons, nay, almost
CrB9 Mtera rew and n 'ersH ke pursuit of knowledge makes pirates tho thoughts oi the heart of
tho «oWler., «i3tlïend transforming them from the enemies ^ mg i9 so living, so real, so
m the vovago however, he sent his into the friends of those they former y I ^ ^ ^ is nothing to exprès

servant quiet,, to see what become of distrusted. _ ------------------- the b-t ot hUlntellect^d hb will hut

thprancls mUnt aside into a wood and A DISCREDITED CONTROVERS AL t'clood n,st terrible of the forces of 

beiran to nrav and the servant in eur- 1ST- the world ■ Ami is there any
prise soon ran to call his master to see g alter its publication revealed doctrine ^ort of the !■>=»'
the saint in an ecetecy lilted from the D‘0-^ttledalc.g .. Ftain Reasons," for nation Itsclt, which shomd 

“True. But I am not willing to ground iu hit? prayers I net leaving the “ Anglican sect ” and I uU> diaw , , that thete
believe that all Who live and die out of Some are. especially called to work J iollllng the Catholic Church, eu- Heaven tnsu th^ k «
the nale Ol the ll iinau Csthollc Church ,(,r souls : but there is no one who can ^ measure of popularity, bright aad / £ parlh ,
rnust be finally lost. I wish to be able nnt help much iu their salvation, 'but members of brethren andb^p”
to lind some justiflea'ion, at least some I1)ly example, earnest intercourse the I othMI. Protestant sects also found lu Nou ' W . X - aT,R-els are

exoupe for the Protetitain movement ; <.ff..rin°:«- ot our actions iu their behan, t< paln Rea90U8 ’ au armory of ancient men is can - n tQ
and it is ihls which h»& ki-pt me hick au this needs only the spirit, which aui- j moderll weapons against the Cath minibt fe P ^ the n is given a

The inquiry is no doubt an in- mated Si. Francis Xavier, the desire to »-» and tPtfc principal doctrines ^eGod.r.nd ttotothem U given a
tRrcsfiu,v one but you will fiod it, prob make some return to God. « Even now after the book has been | c M jjf,.
ably somewhat diffiiult. Have you As Si. Francis Xavier hlmseU says , dl8credtted ln Ei gland, not in the manifc.d
thus’far met with much success / ’ “It God bids us rather lose our ow where lt8 blunders and falsehoods have F ay, we^ac till

"I cannot say 1 have, and I am al ,lla than give us the salvatton o «mb, bpen ,;xp0,ed by schclary writers oi Medley, In the
afraid that I shall not succeed we are determined to obey Hts com Dittledale’s owu sect, it is still re-1 judgment 1

“ n is not best to bo hasty. The maud| with IBs own girded among Protestant preachers in I Christian Inheritance,
question is serious, aud you will do and supplied by Him, with strength Amerl,.a |1S a work of the highest
well to inquire further and longer. *nd courage. ' r„„ authority. They seemPerhaps you will find some excuse tor ..Therefore I endure all things^fo .gnoraJ of tha dishonorable methods 8acred „e„t Review,

the l’rotestant Reformation, if you do the sake of the elect, Ncrlp I (ollowtd by Dr. Liltledale, or lndlffer with keen and delicate sarcasm tha
will not fail to let mo know tt. “that they also may obtain th Lut to his unscrupulous t*cli=8' Gatboltc Champion Protestant Episc-

After some more conversation on tiou w’hich is iu Christ Jesus, | vided they tell against the Catholic 1 but; very High Church; gives
the same topic, and on general sub- heavenly glory." Church. How thoroughly dishonest tut^rance t0 tbe following language in
iects and his assuring me that it would ----------- ——---- ' the bock is may be gathered trom a r ,ferPnce to the recent appointment oi
give’him pleasure to have me call and jppE VATICAN ARCHIVES. ft!W facts. , . ,. I the Bishop for Brazil :
see him when 1 found it convenient, I ----------- In the first edition, as pointed out by -■ In our next wa may parhip. «'.ye an an- ^ -g

raŒWHttr^|1'°

fortnight later still, I called once more Light on the Ketormatioo torlcai facts, and forty three dogmatic 1 “sVant «pis. opal Church in th" Vm'ed O ? e
, j reuucsted him to place mo in The Scottish lliewry Society, s mistakes, or mis-tatements of doctrines. 0f America h.-ts, out of the abimdimvc j {4 55 ■ °

sfet*!? SïSSIrS'Sï H B-sM
tor admission into the Church. He y atican ro furnish informe ou g But this was not the end j „ ill bring 1 ■ ■ dm know-led,:?, ot that ib graded | K -=r $

ateteiv introduced me to his ing the Papal embassies to Queen Mary o hl crWcs took up the work of point- peop,e ,h-gi.« libertyth» kosp; I 1 ' Sd =:C

SSSa.» SS
storsc asFrri:ls‘.,£'S tssr\%%\£'s’irss.-ns.-- ;xszsxrrjzsz. «.»— ^rr~U.|l6u

Ers1:*!ara"tæjæpïks;™ zrzzssLzr ®t;
tegenc ^ ,, ^ in God’s stead I to the nations of the world, where et. h ............ [n <■ Plain Pv-iasons" are garbled <=TELL""rnN v «.—.lames R. Murray, | v ^ •/-- -
nronoucceid over him words of abso-1 people may seek the documents wotwa - '— ^ . whlUt twenty four of known viminGt, of this place, who 111 ^ « <n
mtlon and .c onciliation, are too sac- concern us own epecra^hi.them, «hen examined in the original ba3 travelL.d extensively throughout the g — .. g
red to he displayed. been one of ?h® K . r Leo Xlll authors from whom Dr. Littleda.e pre provinces, makes this statement: III ——- w ...

most impressed mo in this in fruitful acts ot the reign <• ‘ t; toudg to have taken them, are found to „Iwag Ianning down io health and my
terview wuh B.stmp Fenwick was the It is not easy toext.B„ atter Bfty the exact reverse ot what they are . bt fell oB frum IT;, to loO Pounds-
inn aid uncompromising character of at.ee of the documents = 111 «“. after ^ That criticism, Of course, PrciCripHon, dld ™„ but little good. My
h.s Catholicity. He used not a simple 8o many changes and^vicissitudes, t Mtrovfd forever the reputation oi Dr. trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. I 
unkind word In speaking of Protest the study of the learned. Drom the ia)e for houeaty and veracity. Iesorted to Hood's Sarsaparilla and after

.. . w With alt mv art —and I did beginning, as tt were, of Christianity Atld yet this is the mail, tho monda taking flve bottles I was greatly benefited. is ' “ol
mv best-1 could notVxtract from him in Rome, the Pope of t e Pe n cioun Littledale, who was employed by I feel M weU now as ever In my life, and «««r. , v w „ ,,
!he least conceivable concession. He the preservation of documenM WnM ^ tho Encyclopedia Britannica to write hlv0 incrcascd m flesh .0 that I now - -
ciattf rifnr 1 v whnt held mo beck, and iug the religious life a r , the artiulo on the Jesuits How fall, weigh 177pounds. Iam well known i ! r"",,l:."ltlrr„.,.
that 1 believed 1 was prepared to join th-t rising Christianity. f ( how impartial, how scholarly and trust lhla partot the country, having tollowci ,, -
tee Church If I could ouly have some of Jesus Christ is the hr6 h-Lrv a" worthy that article must be, everyone Poteml0n. that of a violin musician - , ^- ^ ■ ■■

aLv.nce that individuals dying out of Papal Library, known «. htstory a» ^o knows the character ami methods | ,JPth0 ln9t 20 years. I gladly tell my 
tee Date of her commuuio.i need not ! the *' Ap08t°ULnU'ase of the HoW nf Dr. Littledale can easily judge. ,rU.nd8wh„t Hood's Sarsaparilla has don. . CONCORDIA VINEYARD- 

P0Drtivha despaired of ; but neither , Sii'inium, or bookcase . ; Unfortunately the general reading (orme. Before I began taking the med sandwich, ont.
byword nor tone did he indicate that See. Every species ! puhHc docs not know Dr. Littledale as ciueIdia „ot have any ambition but now ^ w1m; A SVK< 1 M-Tl

he had an, such assurance to give, whether relating „ , . found ‘ he deserves to bo known. The read all is changed nod my djspcrtio 1 , .VMar wtno is evti-ustv-iy '“"d »nl
He w«t a Catholic, heart aud soul ; he the deeds ot CJuistians, tound knows him only as the tectly cured." Jamf.s R. ^mandod by Uw Otcray, «.
? , , -a tee Church as the way of a place here. The doctois : «lash ng writer who “shows up ’’ the % B. I{ you decide to take Hood's Sar- will compare t»,vorably wttt,

Ho is so swift that CHK»H0S.W ». w«h8
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l0syadherte*c\u™1CsPCatçeht>jin of H*cnd "is- 
torv New Testninent, I art *

«a iH .-r s Uslechlsm ot Kacrttd

whv should that affect you.
Lotd has established His Church, and 
given her authority to teach, why 
should you ret use to oh -y Him till you 
satisfy yourself that you may disobey 
Him with safety ? God is just, and you 
may leave your Protestant friends lu 
His" hands : for Ho will not punith them 
unless they deserve it. If they break 
the Older He h»sestablished, obstinate 
ly reiuse to ob, v ihcir lawtui pastors 
and preach I m their own head lie 
stead cl His word, that is no good 
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